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DINOCRATES.

f th Gaalas Was Waa
Arch I tact of Alaxaadrla.
Dinocrates was a Macedonian,

Tba Story

tae

tha

Lesseps of bis time, a genius of daring design, and, it la to be hoped,
quite out of accord with the popular
feeling of hU day 1b hie craving for
self advertisement He had perhaps
contracted the corrupt practice from
Herostratua (or Eratostratus), tha
scoundrel who had destroyed tha
Temple of Diana at Ephesus upoa
the first birthday of Alexander, ia
order, as be himself eonfessed, that
future ages might not be ignorant of
his name, such being his passionate)
lutt for notoriety that he cared not
whether his fame were good or evil.
ay.i the Nineteenth Century.
Dinocrates had been called upon
to restore this temple, which, in
order that the earthquakes might
not ruin, had been placed in a marah
opon foundations of charcoal and
Our architect, after
goat skins.
completing his work at Ephesus, and
moved by the vivid art of tbe portrait painter, determined to personally interview the great monarch.
and therefore, setting out for hi
camp ay he returned from hi Eastern
triumphs, he cast about for a device
by which be could gain his audience
and likewise flatter bis soverign
Now there was one w tkness, or it
may have been a noble .earning, in
the great conqueror's he..rt. just as
his own reputed father had claimed
e
the
hero Ueicules as sire, so
Alexander desired it might be proved
that no earthly parent had begotten
him (Alexander).
.Some men did,
indeed, say he was not Philip's son,
but of Nectanobo, an Eygptlan image
and lover of Olympias, and, perhaps,
it was to solve all doubt that Alexander thought he would remove hie
parentage beyond human reasoning.
However, he had not at yet finally
fixed u) on Jupiter Ammoo, and tha
crafty sycophant Dinocrates deemed
that he would best natter the great
king by a reference to the grand
father.
Anointing, therefore, hie
body with oil, and wreathing his
temples with Herculean poplar, with
the skin of a Nemean lion over his
shoulder, and flourishing a club, he
approached the court of the king
and stood prominently forth in thit
singular garb.
"Who are you?" must have said
his majesty, to which the unabashed
replied. "Iam Dinocrates. the Macedonian architect, and
bring to your majesty thoughts and
designs worthy of your greatness."
When Alexander heard that it was
he who had restored the Temple of
Diana of the . Epbesians, he a ked
him what next he proposed to da
"I have laid out Mount Athos," responded he, "to be sculptured as on
block, and to be hewn into the fa
of the limbs and features
of
your majesty."
"In your left band I have designed
a city of 10,000 Inhabitants, and into
your right I hare conducted all tha
rivers of the mount, and formed them
into a sea, from whenoe they flow to
tho icean.
Thus, si, a, shall a
memorial be left worthy of your
greatness" Alexander was amused
at the audacity of the man, and dismissed him; nevertheless he remembered him whin he wanted to build
Alexandria, and the tradition of ita
planning is quite In keeping with
the theatrical character of the clever
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Why is Strictly Pnr 'at
White Lead the best
paint ? Because it 5

Why?

trill outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
tbe wood, and the first cost will be leas.
If Barytea aad other adulterants of
white lead arc "mat aa stood" as
Strictlv Pure White Lead, why are all
tha adulterated white leads always
branded Pare, or

Tbia Barytea ia a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having tbe appearance
of white lead) worthless aa a paint,
costing; only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to doth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to nse only old
and standard brands of white lead.

fellow.
He cast his Macedonian cloak
down at the design, .lvlnj it a "circular border full of plaits, and projecting into comers on rightand left,"
as Pliny says, and made the new port
the sweep of the neck and the Tharot

and Lochias promontories the
ed elasx

jewel-

liscilna of Profanity.

st

Wk si. a.

silli liwa.

ali

la

taavwja,

Oacatur, lit.

Dsa Ms. Congbeve: Asa rul I hav
faith to advertised remedies; but it must now
be some twenty-liv- e
year since first I saw ia
th person of one ot my students tb effect
oi your remedy.
He seemed at death'a
door, but he lives
cow, a strong, hearty

Since

then I
have seea
in many,
very many
instances,
tha moat
happy

"Red Seal"

For mIs by tba most reliable dealers In
saints everywhere.
If you are going to paint, It will pay yon1
scad to oa Tor a book containing foforma-tioo that mar sav you many a dollar; it will
saiy coat you a postal card to do o.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Vew

Tork

St. Louis Branch,
Clark Avenu and Tenth Street.

THE NEW NATION
Edited by EDWARD BELLAMY,
author of "Looking Backward."

year

metlicine.
nt:7e
ny near- I do

KEV. v. H. bl'UKUKUN.
say, but testify to what I have seen with my
owneves. 1 believe that you have saved nu others 1 r,.m f'nnsnmntinn. 1 tiava friend with
coughs and weak lungs, wh speak of your
medicine with sincere gratitude. Personally, I
find it most useful in tha case of wearing cough.
Very reluctantly do 1 give testimonials tor
publication ; but I send yoa this as your due.
What I have seen of God' healing power
speak for
through you, demand1 of me that Iaround
ma
have those
th good of other.
whose health 1 value, and they are living wiu
neaaes that yours is a very beneficial preparation."
"Your heartily,
(Rev.) C. H. SPURGEOIC
"WE8TWOOD," Beulah Hill, England." .
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Message to America

The above letter
from the late eminent preacher, C. H.
Spurgeon, i on of
of testthouaands
imonials to the wonderful curative properties of my Ualsamic
Elixir, which not
only cures consumption but gives in-

The New Nation

is devoted to the
interests of Nationalism. The industrial
system of a nation, as well as its political
system, ought to be a government of the
people, by the people, for the people.
$1.00 PER YEAR,- -.
The New Nation gives the best digest of
People's Party News from all sections stant and permanent
of the country.
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For year I hav been entreated
to make my remedy known in the United State,
but my time ha been too much absorbed bf
my European patients to allow tbia Now,
however,
uava wen auia sw sxicnu
organization
so aa to bring America withinmytha
scop of my
personal observation, end my desire l to
make it clear to all eitlxens of the United Statea
that they may henceforth procure from my
American Depot
A cur for Consumption
which, even in the advanced stages of that
terrible disease, mav be used with
certainty of

relief.
Every person suffering; from Chest Disease,
and all of weak lungs and delicate habit, should
Do you want to earn a profession wbereby
read my book on Consumption of the Lungs or
Decline, and its successful treatment, showing
you can obtain baitb and wealth?
Learn the new Illopai by oynU-u- i of Health that formidable disease to be curable in all its
It cure any acuta disease la one treatment. stages, with obaervations on Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis: together with
Chronic in a few.
It In easily, quickly and cheaply lesrned, account of which
nearly successfully cured cases,
may be like yours, to be haa
saf ssre. simple anfl scientific."
any one of
On
or more Biopatb is needed In every
free for 95 ct., or th book will be sent
Font
town. Every pbraiclan and faealcr need It to
first order of $1.00 bottle f
with
cure his patients Wiiie for full h) formation my Balsamicevery
Elixir.
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rp. EMMa HaZEN, Sec'y,
Omsbs. Neb
Sbrelj block,

iHair Death

CONdREVE'S BALSAMIC ELIXIR can ba
obtained from many drug stores, bat it will
take some time before it will tie ir.ioducei
into all of them throughout this : ct country.
If your druggist has not yet put it in stack, it
will be sent you, carriage paid, from ny own
or
depot, on receipt of sects., r.oo, $1.75,
SVm. according toth size of tha bottle ordered.
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Instantly remove and foraver desttoys j
yt objfcilonabi balr, wsetber upn the I
M band, fsc, arms or neck, without die- Xj coloration or Injury to tbe moetdeliuat
It sain. It was lor nny ysara me ae.rei
N lurniaia ar Kiasmu wiisoa.acitiiewi-edsst
auby tibrslclans aa the
thwrity sad most eminent derm .tologist i
balr specialist tbat ever lived.
iand bis private practice of a
th nobility and arlHtocracy of
kurone ae nrracribra tola recipe, trice
Corres- at by mail, securely packrd.
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London, Eng., and
4 Weestor Street, NEW YORK,
sTMeatiea this paper.

I free guide to the City of Health
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Make Your Own Bitters!
rcelpt of SO reuta, U S. stamps, I will
eud to any addreaa on packana Mekevea's
Dry Bitters. One puck a ire make one ksJIod
beet tonic known Cure stomach and kiimey
disaaMaa. Niw la tb time to u bltlerw fur
U. Steketee,
th bl.Ksi snd stomach. Send
ot Urand Kaplda, Mlebljran,
rant, U. S
atsmpN. and w Kuaranteo tbat he wilt aend ai
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Home Offlce,

2301

Van Ness Are. San Francisco.

Free consultation,

Lady ia attendance
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are strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process
brands, established by a lifetime of nse.
For colore nse National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.
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The habit of swearing is dying out
It was, within the memory ot those
who do not like to think themselves
I have heard, oa
old. very common.
what I am sure is trustworthy authority, of a clergyman of the last
generation, who, summoned to break-lawhile at his morning devot'oni,
turned upon the unfortunate messenger with the exolamatlon: " you!
How dare you interrupt my prayers!"
Much less extreme instances are
known to many of us which would
Are we
now be simply impossible.
b. coming more pious? That is not
the general impression. Is the fiber
of the race softening? That is often
maintained, but Id not think suc
The civil war is there to
cessfully.
disprove it 'or Americans, at leait
Or are we, as rronch moa a id women
did long sg, learning more ade
quately to master the resources of
our own tongue, and becoming independent of this crude and rather
st ipld to call it nothing w u so
ds rice?
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